
Funhams.

Tbe Russian press is raising tbe
question of rectifying the Russo-
Chhiese frontier.

Sweet cider, even if just from
tbe press, is condemned by the
Massachusetts Total Abstinence
Society.

Tbe Russian General StaS has
bad printed several thousand copies
of a new Afghan-Russian dictiona-
ry for the use of the Russian om-
oers.

The Frankfurter Zeitung reports
a glut of maidservants in Frank-
fort Many women are offering
their services at nominal wages In
order to se.'ure homes.

John Hickey, the Boston billiard
expert, le under arrest on a charge
of trying to swindle the Old Colouy
Railroad Company by pretending
to be a sufferer from the Wollaston
disaster.

There are gypsy child stealers off
as well as on the stage, and some
of them kidnapped a Lowell boy,
lied him in their wagon, and were
carrying him off, when bis cries
brought aid.

Tbe German Emperor's physi-
cians have recommended him to
spend the Winter in Italy, but the
Emperor appears determined to re-
turn to Berlin and to resume the
government in its full scope.

A man was too thoroughly can-
verted In arevival meeting iv West
Greenwich, Conn. He went home
a raving maniac, chopped up his
dag, and tried to shoot bis father,
whom he took for the devil.
Itis Dot tbe servant girl who Is

under arrest in Allentown, Pa., for
opening ber mistress's letters, but
exactly the reverse. The servant
received letters from her lover, and
tbe mistress yielded to curiosity
and read them.

Anew bank has been started io
Paris under the auspices of M. de
Soubeyran, the well-known ex-
Sub-Governor of the Credit Fren-
der. Itis to be called tbe Banque
d'Escomte de Paris. The capital is
to be $10,000,000, in 100,000 shares
of $100 each.

A positive contradiction is given
to tbe statement of a London paper,
according to which the King of
Denmark's consent to tliemarriage
of Princess Tbyra was given on
condition only of the Dukeuf Cum-
berland abdicating ail rights to the
Crown of Hanover.

Lighting by Electricity.

Edison, although the liest known,
U far from beiug the only man who
ia applying his brains ami Ingenu-
Hgtto the problem nf how to utilize
electricity for lighting purposes.
Hundreds of other busy.minds are
bard at work on the subject, aud
there is scarcely a European or
Eastern journal which readies us
tbat does not contain an account of
some new system which has re-
ceived high scientific ap-
proval, aud is backed by
means sufficient to test its worth.
In ev»ry case, it is true, there is
some little hitch. Tiie machinery
ia not complete, or is susceptible of
some improvement, so that the
problem is still unsolved, or ut least
Its solution lias been practically
demonstrated. But when such v
Close approach is being made in a
dozen different directions to t lie end
Jn view, it is reasonable to suppose
CoKfTiT will soon be reach-t and a
final stop put to the extort ions of
gas company monopolies.

§0$ Ixodes Jwattl.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Awarded tbe Hie!,out Medal at Vienna

E. A H. T. ANTHONY & CO.-

-591 Broadway, New York,
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel).

ya>ll- \u25a0 < U .';; .':nil 1 ir; 1 - 1 UKAJ.
EBS IN

Chrornos & Frames,
BtereOrw*<>i>eß, Views, Albums, GraplKwoopes

and Suitable Tiewi.

PHOTOGRAPHIC yATEItIALH.

We are headquarters for everything iv thewar or
Stereopticona and Mugic Lanterns.

?fir" Catalogue or Lanterns and HI ides, with
directions fur using, sent on application.

Any enterprising man can make money
with a Magic Lantern.

Out out this advertisement fur reference,
apis

Dr. Stembarraj

ESSENCE OF LIFE

IS A POWERFUL AND EFFICIENT
remedy for the cure of nervous andphysical debility,spermatorrhea,seminal

weakness and premature decline.
The Essence of Life

Is the only safe and sure remedy and will
restore exhausted vitality without tail,
permanently and effectually, no matter
from what cause or of how longstanding

The Essence ofLife
Is pleasant to take, and Is free from all
noxious drugs; It gives tone to the diges-
tive organs, strength te the nerves, andpurifies and eniici.es the blood, thereby
eradicating ail raorbM eruptions oi the
akin.

Price, %:\ per bottle, or four times the
quantity in ease, f 10, with fuM dtrectloas
for uno. Kent to any address, secure lrorn
observation, upon receipt of price, whichmay be sent by express, registered letter,
or Post office money order, or C. O. D.
within 450 miles of Wan Francisco.

References of the hlghost standing and
unquestionable veracity hum persons
tbat have been cured. To be had only at
DR. IS iEINHART'S, 4»i KEARNY ST..
San Francisco. Cal.. where all letters
Bheuld he addressed.

Office hours from 9 a. if, to 4 f. m. nnd ft
to 8 p. at. marlS-3p-lyr

I
<fcP» 9 (lOn rer *"/? borne
VtM_H V>*a\J Sera pie. worth 11,
ha BTinoa *Co.. Po/thand, Me.

mar] 4,1

i.,.-

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS
?AND?

BLACKWOOD'S MASA6INE.

TTTe Leonard Scott Publish-
ing Company,

41 Barclay St., New York,

Continue their auihorUtd Reprints ot the

FOTIt LEADING QUABTEBLT REVIEWS

EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whlgl,
LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW

[Conservative |,

WESTMINSTER REVIEW |Libersl],
BRITISH QBABTERLY REVIEW

[Evangelical |,
JD

BLACKWOOD'S

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE

The Brltbjh quarterlies glv. o the reader
well-digested information upou the great
events in contemporaneous history, and eon-
tala mast.ily criticisms un all Oiat Lr '.-Bab
and valuable in literature, as well at . sum-
mary of the triumphs ot science and art.
The wars likelyto convulse all Eur.ip will
rorni topics for disousslou, thr will Dt

treated with a thoroughness and abilityno.
where else to be found. Black wood's Maga-
Eine is tomous for stories, essays aud sketch,

es of the highest literaryuiorlt

TEEMS (Including Postage):
Paysbla Strictly in Advance.

Per Annum.
For any one Review $* 00
For any two Beviews 7 00
For any three Beviews 10 00

For .11 four Beviews 1J 00
For Blackwood's Magnzine * 00
For Blackwood Mid one lew 7 00

For Blackwood and two Beviews Is 00

For Blackwood and throe Beviews 13 00

For Blackwood .ml the fuur Review.. . .IS 00

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be al-

lowed to Olut.a of four or iu,,re persons
Thus: Four copies ot Blackwood and of on.
Beview will be sent to os« adduxb. tor 112 80,
four copies of the four Bevlewa and Black,
wood for £48, and so on.

PREMIUMS.
Hew .übscrlbers (applying early) fur th*

ytar 1877 may h.ve. without charge, ttl*
numbers tor the last quarter of 1676 of such
periodicals a. they m.y subscribe for.

Neither premiums to subscribers nor dis-

count to Clubs cau bo allowed unless the

money is remitted to tho publishers. No
premiums given to Clubs.

Circulars with further particulars m.y be

had i»n application.

The Laonard Scott Publish-
ing Company,

141 Barclay St., New York.

GILMORE * CO.,

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW,
SDOCRISOB. IO OBIPU.K, HOIKBB & Co.,

629 FSt -» Washington, D.C
American and Foreign Patent*:

patents procured inall countries. No »iv
IN ADVANCE. NO OllSrgO UUIOBd t!iO patent IS

granted. No fees for making preliminary
examination a. No additional fees for obtain
ingand conducting a rehearing. Special at-
tention given to Interference Cases before
tbe Patent Office, Extensions before Congress,
Infringement Suits in different States, and
all litigation appertaining to Inventions or
Patents, send Btamp fob pamphlet op
sxxtt pages.

1
United States Courts and Departments,

\u25a0

Claims prosecuted In tho Supreme Court ol
tho United lttates, Court of Claims, Court of
Commissioners of Alabama Claims, Southern
Claims Commission, and all classes of war
claims before the Executive Departments.

Arrears of Fay and Bounty.

OmoEss, soldiers and gaiLons t»t the late
war, or their heirs, are in many cases enti-
tled to money from tbe Government, of
which they have no knowledge. Write full
history of service, and state amount of pay
and bounty received. Enclose stamp and a
fullreply, alter examination will to given
you frte

Pensions,

All orriußKa, sold ixas and bailors wound-
ed, raptured or Injured in the late war, bow-
ever slightly,can obtain a pension. Many
now receiving pensions are entitled to an
Lhcbeass. Send stamp, and information
will bo furdisbed free.

United States General Land Office.
Contested Land Oaaes, Private Land Claims,

Mining Pre-emption and Homestead Oases,
prosecuted before the General Laud oflice
and Department of tha Interior.

Old Bounty Land Warrants.
Tbe last Report of the Commissioner of

the General Land Office shows 2,81)7,000 acres
of Bounty Land Warrants outstanding. These
wore issued under tbe Act of 1866 and prior
Act. We pay cash for them. Send by regis-
tered letter. Where assignments are imper-
fect we give instructions to perfect them.

Each department ef our business Is con-
ducted In a separate bureau, under the
charge of experienced lawyers and clerks.

Byreason of error or fraud many attorneys
are suspended from practice before the Pen-
sion and other offices each year. Claimants,
whose attorneys have been thus suspended,
will be gratuitously furnished with full in*
formation and proper paper* ou application
to us.

As we charge no fa* ess successful,
stamps forreturn postage hould be sent us

Liberal arrangements made with attorneys
ia all classes of business.

Address GTLMORK & CO.,
P. 0. Box 44, Washington, D. V,

Washington, D.C.,November 2*, 1876.
I take pleasure in expressing my entire

confldenco in the rapoiuibility and fidelity of
the Law, Patent and Collection House of
Gilmore & Co., of this city.

GEO. H. B. WHITE,
(Cashier or the National Metropolitan Bank.)

I*4 if

THli

BIRD s X L L

Clover & Alfalfa
SEPARATOR.

The only machine manufactured to-Uay
in the world having a Threshing and Hull-
ing Cylinder combined in one frame.

Send for a copy of tho "Clover Leaf,"
containing much valuable information ok
the culture and harvesting of Clover and
Alfalfa.

There are, to-day, over 4000 of these
jnatly celebrated Birdscll Clover Separators
at work throughout tho United States, and
not one aa yet has ever failed to give entire
satisfaction both to tho Threshermcn and
Farmers.

We guarantee our machine in every re-
apect. From the Brut of Angnat to the first
of November, 1876, we sold over 600 of these
machines, and in not a single instance Lave
we heard one word of complaint either
against the manner ot their construction or
working.

Address for farther information the

Birdsell Manufacturing Co.
SOUTH BEND, IND.

OUR OWN COLUMN.

DAILY ANO WEEKLY

HERALD

The Leading Paper

UK

Southern California.

Will d.vote It,columns to fu:ltierlug the

Interests of Los Angeles city and county

and tho Southern portion of th. State. It

1. the lut.uilon of the publisher o make

THE HERALD

A uswapaper of the day, complete la all

Its details, and lv every departmenl

Full and Reliable.

The Editorial Columns will discus, all

llvo topics of tho day. while the

Telegrams,

By arrangements uowly effected, will be

the fullest and most exhaustive to be

found In any paper of the State, not be-

lngsurpasied by those of tbe San Francisco

allies. The

Local Columns

Will contain a complete resume ol local

happenings and all matters ol home In-

terest.

TERMS

DAILY HBRALU. by mall, I yoar...|looo

H ? 0 uioutbs.. 600.. .. Smooth.. 260

Delivered lv the City el

25 CENTS PER WEEK.

THE

WEEKLY HERALD I

TERMS:
Weekly 1 year by mall tSOO

" «months In

" a " ? 100

Payable Invariably In advano.

Joseph D. Lynch,
PUBLISHER.

1.

MEDICAL.

DR. PIERCE S

STANDARD

REMEDIES
Are not advertised as "cure-alls," but

are specifics In the diseases for which
thoy are recommended.

NATURAL SELECTION.

luvestlgators of nalurul science have
demonstrated beyond controvery that
throughout the animal kingdom the
"survival of the fittest" is the only law
that vouchsafes thrift and perpetuity.
Does not the same principle govern the
commercial prosperity oi man? An In-
ferior canuot supercede a superior arti-
cle. By reason of superior merit, Dr.
Pierces Standard Medicines have out-
rivaled all others. Their sale in the
United States alone exceeds one million
dollars per annum, while the amount ex-
ported loots up to several hundred
thousands moro. No business could grow
to such gigantic proportions and rest up-
on any other basis than that of merit.

Dr.Sage'sCatarrh Remedy
Is Pleasant to Use,

Dr.Sage'sCatarrh Remedy
Its cures extend over a period of

Twenty Years.

Dr.Sage'sCatarrh Remedy
Its Sale Constantly Increases,

Dr.Sage'sCatarrh Remedy
Cures by its Mild, Soothing Effect.

Dr.Sage'sCatarrh Remedy
Curos "Cold In Head" and Catarrh, o«

ozceua.

AN OPEN LETTER?IT SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF.

Rockport. Muh.i,April2, 1677.
Mr. Kditok:?Having read in your pa-

per reports or the remarkable cures of ca-
tarrh, i am induced to tell " what Iknow
about catarrh," and I fancy the "snuff"
aud "inhaling tube" makers (mere dol-
lar grabbers) would be glad If they could
embluzou a similar cure lv the papers.
For 26 years 1suffered with catarrh. Tha
nasal passages became completely closed.
"SnuC," "dust," "ashes," "luhailng-
tubes," and "sticks" wouldn't work,
though at intervals Iwould sniff up the
so-called catarrh snuff, until 1 became a
valuable tester lor such medicines. I
gradually grew worse, and njone can
know how much I suffered or what a
miserable being I was. My head ached
over my eyes until 1 was confined to my
beu tor many successive days, suffering
the most intense pain, which at one time
lasted continuously for 168 hours. All
sense ol smell und taste goae, sight and
hearing Impaired, body shrunken
ana weageneu nervous system snat
lered and constitution broken, and 1was
hawking and spitting seven-eighths ofthe
time. 1 prayed lor death to relieve me of
mv suffering. A favorable notice inyour
paper ot Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy md-
d uced me to purchase a package and use
Ilwith Dr. Pierces Nasal Douche, wblch
applies the remedy by hydrostatic pres-
sure, the only way compatible with com-
mon sense. Well, Mr. Editor, it did not
cure me In three-iourths of a second, nor
lnonehour or mouth, but In less than
eight minutes 1 was relieved, and in
three months entirely cured, and have
remained bo over sixteen months. While
using the Catarrh remedy, I used Dr.
Pierces Golden Medical Discovery to pu-
rliymy blood and strengthen my stom-
ach. X also kept my liver active and
bowels regular by the use or his Pleasant
Purgative Pellets. Ifmy experience will
Induce oiher sufferers to seek the same
means ol relief, this letter will huve an-
swered its purpose.

Yours trftlfi S. D. REMICK.

A CLOUD OF WITNESSES.-The fol-
lowing named parties are among the
thousands who huve been cured of ca-
tarrh by tho use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy: A F Downs, New Geneva, Pa;
D J Brown, St Joseph, Me; E C Lewis,
Rutland, Vt; Levi springer, Nettie Lake,
Ohio; CbasNororop.jVtli Chesterfield,Me;
Milton Jones, scrlba, NY; J E Miller,
Brldger Station. Wj. ; J C Merrlman, Lo-
fausport, lud; M M Post, Logausport,

nu;J W Balley.Tremont, Pa;H B Ayres,
La Pone, Ind; Jessie M sears, ft Branch,
Ind: 1. Williams, Canton, Missouri; W A
Thayer, Onarga, III; S UNichols, Jr, Gal-
veston. Texas: Jonas F Keinert. Slones-
ville.Pa; S W Lusk, McFarland, Wis;
Johnson Williams. Heltulck, Ohio; Mrs
ma curry, Trenton, 'lenn: JGJoslln,
Keene, N H; a J Caspar, Table Rock, W
Va: Louis Anders, Gaysport. Ohio; c H
Chase. Elkhart, Ind; Mrs Henry Halgbt,
Han Francisco. Cal: Mrs r- M Gallusha,
Lawrencevtlie, NY; W J Graham, Adei,
Iowa; A O Smith, Newnun, (iv; Chas Jfi
Rice, Baltimore. Md: Jesse MSears, Car-
lisle, Ind; Dim'l tiMiller,Ft Wayne,ind;
Mrs Mluuie Arnaise, 2t*oDelancy st, New
York; H W Hail, Hastings, Mich; Wm F
Marston, Lowell, Mass; I W Roberts,
Maricopa, Aris; Chas S Deluney, Harris-
burg, Pa; M C Cole, Lowell. Mass; Mrs C
J spurtlu,Camdeu, Alu; Charles F Kuw,
Fredericktown, Ohio: Mrs Lucy Hunt-
ington, Farmlngton,lil;CaptE S Spauld-
lng.Camp Stamoaugh, Wyo; I W Tracy,
Steamboat Hock. Iowa; Mrs Lydla Watte,
Hbushan, N V; J M Peck, Junction City,
Mont; Henry Ebe, Banias,Cal; L BCuns-
mings, Rantoul, III;S X Jones, Charles-
ton Four Corners, N V; GeoF Hall, Pueb
10. Cai; WmEßartrle, sterling, Pa; H
X Ebon, 948 Penu St, Pittsburg, Pa; J R
Juckinan, Samuel's Depot, Ky; Henry
Zobrist, Geneva, N V; Miss iiaitle Par-
rott, Montgomery, Ohio; L ledbrook,
Chatham, ill; S B McCoy, Nushport,
Ohio; W W Warner, North Jackson,
Mich; Miss MaryA Wlnue, Darlen, Wis;
JohnZelgler, Carlisle Springs, Pa.; James
Tompkins, St Cloud. Minn: Knoch Duer,
Puwuee City,Neb; Jos T Miller, Xenia,
Ohio; s B Nichols, Galv> stou, Texas; H
L Laird, Upper Alton, III; John Davis,
Prepoott, Anz; Mrs N&ucy Graham, For-
est Grove, Ogn.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is alterative, or blood-cleansing.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
la a Cholagogue, or Liver Stimulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
la Tonic.

Golden Medical Discovery
By reason of its alterative properties,
cures Diseases of tbe Blood and tskiu, as
Soiofula, orKing's Evil; Tumors: Ulcers,
or Old Sores; Blotches, Pi ujpies and
Eruptions. By virtue oi its Pectoral
properties it cures Bronchial, Throat and
Lung affections; incipient Cousumption;
Lingering Coughs, and Chronic Laryngi-
tis. Its Cbolagogue properties, render it
an unequal remedy for Biliousness; Tor-
pid Liver, or "LlverComplalnt;" and its
Tonic properties make it equally effica-
cious in curing indigestion, Loss of Ap-
petite and Dyspepsia.

Wnere the saiu la sallow and covered
with blotches and pimples, or where
there are scroiulous, Bweltings and affec-
tions, a few bottles of Golden Medical
Discovery willeffect an entire cure. IIyou feel drowsy, debilitated, have sallow
color of skin or yellowish-brown spots on
lace or body, irequeut headache or dizzi-ness, bad tasie in mouth, Internal heat
or chills alternated with hoi flushes, low
spirit, and gloomy forebodings, irregular
appetite and tongue coated, you are suf-
fering from Torpid Liver or Biliousness.
In many cases ol Liver Complaint, only
part oi these symptoms are experienced.
Asa remedy for all such cases, Dr.Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery bus no equal,
as Iteffects perfect cures.leaying the liver
strengthened aud healthy.

THE PEOPLE'S MEDICALSERVANT
DR. R. V. PIEROE Is the Hole proprie-

tor and manufacturer of the foregoing
remedies, all of which are sold by drug-
gists. He Is also the author of the Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser, a
work ofnearly 1000 pages, with 282 wood
engravings >'mi colored plates. He has
already sold of this popular work

Over 100,000 Copies!

PRICE, (post-paid) : : : $1 60

Address: R. V. PIERCE, M. D.,
World's Dispensary, BuflalO, N.Y,

mr6-eou-da('v-Lr

LEGAL.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Jose Miscarel, Plalrllff, vs. Joseph

Amlllo, Catherine Aualllu. 11. W. Hell-
inau, Jacob Hats, Abe Haas. Bernardo
Dubourdleu and Uulseppu Mussoba,
Defendants Seventeenth District
Court.

UNDER AND BY VIUIVE OF A
a decree of foreclosure and order ot

a. j\u25a0 entered lv the District Court
of tho Seventeenth Judicial District
oftbestate of Calltorni i.-in and for Los
Angeles county, on the 7tU day of No-vember, A. D. 1878, und a writ on
foreclosure of mortgage, Issued In the
aforesaid District Court, annexed to said
decree and dated the Bth day of
November, A. D. JB7B, iv the above en-
titled is isc, and In favur of Jose Masca-
rel, plaintiff,und ugalnst Joseph Amlllo,
Catherine Amlllo, 11. \V. Hellman,
Jacob Hans, Abe Haas, Bernardo
Dubourdieu and Guiseppe Massoba,
defendants, a certified copy of which
said decree of foreclosure, uuly attested
uuderthe seal of said court on the Bih
day of November, A. D. 1878, and deliv-
ered to me, together with the writ annex-
ed thereto, on tho sumo day, whereby
1 am commanded lo sell at public auc-
tion, to the highestand best bidder, for
cash in U. s. gold coin, the following and
In said decree described real estate, to
WH:

Tuat certain piece or parcel of land Iv
the city of Los Angeles, county of L>s
Angeles, and State »f California, bouud-
ed and described as follows:

Commencing at the northeast corner
of tne picket leuco of the lot of Antonio
Pollerenn, on <he west side of Bath
street, and running thence along the
said west side of said street north 38 de-
grees east 74 feet six Inches to the south-
east corner of the land of Jristobsl Agui-
lar; thence along the same north 66>4 de-
grees weat7Bleet to the northwest cor-
nerof the adobe bouse ofJoseph Amillo;
thence along the same south 3754 de-
grees west 47 feet to the southwest corner
of said bouse; thence north ; T degrees
west 16 (sixteen) feet to a board fence;
thence along tbe same south ;(7'

4 de-
grees west (2S) twenty-eight feet two
Inches to the aJobo house of Antonio
Polloreno; thence south 57 degress c .st
(89) eighty-nine feet, to the place oi be*
ginning; the lot hereby described belug
that on which ihe two-story brick build-
ing was erected bysaid Joseph Amillo lv
the your 1878 and known as tbe "Joseph
Amlllo House." Hald lot has a frontage
on Bath street of 74 0-12 feet and being
the same lot deeded to Joseph Amillo by
the city ofLos Angeles October-Ist, 187&,
which dbbtu Is recorded in Book 3», page
474, ofDwedw In the Recorder's office of
said Los Augeies county.

Public notice is herooy given that on

SATURDAY, THE 30th DAY OF
NOVEMBER, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock M., Iwillproceed to sell at the
Court House door, iv the City aud County
of Los Angeles, State of California, at
publio auction, to the highest and best bid-
der, for cosh in United States gold coin, to
satisfy said decree for principal, interest,
attorney's fees, costs, nnd alt accruing
costs, all the above described real estate.

Given under my hand, at Los Angeles,
this Bth day of November, A. D. 1878.

H. M. MITCHELL,
Sheriff.

By It. A. LXtfO, Deputy. n0 id

! Mortgage Sale-
H. W. Hellman, Jacob Haas, Abe Haas,

partners doing business under tbe firm
name and style or Hellman, Haas &
Co., Plaintiffs, vs. Joseph Amillo,
Catherine Amlllo, Jose Mascarot. Ber-
nardo Duoourdieu and Uulseppe Mas-
soba, deieudants?Seventeenth District

Court.

Under and by virtueofa decree oi fore-
closure and orderof sale entered In the
District Court ol ihe Seventeenth Judioial
District ofthe State oi California,tn and for
Los Angeles county, on the 7th day of No-
vember, A. D. 1878, and awrit on foreclos-
ure of mortgage, issued iv the aforesatd
District Court, annexed to said decree and
duted the Btb day of November, A,D, 1878.
in tbe above entitled case and In favor of
Hellman, Haas A Co., plaintiffs, and
against Joseph Amillo, Catherine
Amlllo, Jose Mascurel, Bernurdo Du-
bourdieu and uulseppe Massoba,
defendants, a certified copy of which
said decree of foreclosure, duly
attested under the seal of said
court oa the Bth day of November, A. D.
1878,and delivered to me, together wit h the
writ annexed thereto, on the same day,

whereby Iam oommauded to sell at pub-
lic auutlou to the highest and best bidder
forcash in U. U. gold coin, the following
and in said decree described reui estate,
to-wit:

All those certain lots, pieces or parcels
of land,situate, lying uud belug in the
city und county of Los Angeles, State of
California, particularly bounded and de-
scribed as loliows, to wit:

Commencing at t he northeast corner of
the picket fence of the lot of Antonio
Polloreno, on tbe west side by Bath
street, and running thence along the
west side ofBath wait north 38 degrees
east 74 feet six Inches, to the southeast
cornerof the land of Crisioval Agullar;
thence aloug the same north 56 degrees
west7Bieet to the northwest cornerof
the adoba house of Joseph Amnio;
thence along the same south 87% degrees
wesL47feet to the southwest corner of
said house; ihenee north 57 degrees west
ltf feet to a board fence; thence along t he
same a $1% degrees W 23 leet two inches
to the adoue bouse of Antonio Polloreno;
thence south bl degrees east 89 feet fo the
place oi beginning; said property being
that on which the two-story brick build-
ing erected thereon lv the year 1871} by
said Joseph Amillo and now occupied by
him as a boarding and lodging house
and known as the Joseph Amillo house,
said lot havi"g a frontage of 74 6-12 feet
on said Bath street, aud being the same
lot deeded to said Joseph Amlllo by the
cityofLos Angeles, said deed being re-
corded in Book 39 or Deeds, page 474, in
the Recorder's oiiice of said county.

Also, tbat certain lot in said city, hav-
inga frontage or 30x40 feet on the west
side of Bath street, bounded on tbe north
and west by polloreno und on the south
by Cassauova.

Public notice Is hereby given that on

SATURDAY, THE 30th DAY OF
NOVEMBER. A. D. 1878.

At 12o'clock m., Iwill proceed to sell at
the Court House door, iv the oity and
county of L«s Angeles, s ato or Califor-
nia, at publicauction lo the highest and
best bidder for cash iv gold coin of tbe
United states to satisfy said decree lor
principal, interest, attorney's fees, costs,
and allaccruing costs, all the above de-
scribed real estate.

Given under my hand, at Lob Angeles,
this Bth day ofNovember. A. V. 1878.

H.M. MITCHELL,
Sheriff.

By H. A. Lino, Deputy. nOtJ

Notloe to Creditors.
ESTATE OP LOUIS FiRMAN,

Deceased.

Notice is hereby given by tho under-
signed, administrator of tne estate of
Louis Firman, deceased, lo the cred-
itors of and all persons having claims
against the said deceased, to exhibit them,
with the necessary vouchers, within loor
months after the first publication of this
notice, to the said administrator at his
home, in El Monte, Los Angeles county,
or at the offl-j of his attorney, M. L.
Wicks, Tempie Blotvk, L-os Angeles city,
In the county of Los Angels*.

F. W. oißsoir,
Administrator of tho estate of Louis Fir-

man, deceased. o:u-4\v
Dated October the oth, 1878.

Notice to Creditors.
ESTATE OF iIENHV CARTERY, pG.-

C EASED.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY
the undersigned, Administrator of

tbe estate of Henry Curtery, deceased, to
the creditors of, and all persons haying
claims against the said deceased,to exhib-
itthtm,with the necessary vouchers,witb-
In four months ufter the first publication
of t his notice, to the said Administrator,
at tbe office ofs. Haley, attorney at law,
Room No. 3, Downey block (up-stalrs),
Los Angeles city and county.

LEON CARTEHY,
Administrator of the Estate of iloury

Carte, y, deceased.
Los Angeles. Oct 8,1 7*. oO 4w

Notice to Creditors.
ESTATE OF PABLO PRYOU, Deceased,

Notice s hereby given by the under-
signed, administrator of the es-
tate or Pablo Pryor, deceased,
to the oredltors or and all persons
having claims against tbe said deceased,
to exhibit them with tho necessary
vouchers within ten months arter the
first publication of this notice, lo the said
Administrator, at San Juan Csplstrano,
In the county of Los Apgeles.

R. KG AN.
Administrator of tbe estate of Pablo

Pryor, deceased.
Dated Los Angeles, October 11,1878.

oIU-4w

<\u25a0» LEGAL.

Notice ofExecutor's Sale
of Roal Estate.

Ntlee is hereby given that iv pursu-
ance ofau order of the Probate Court or
the county of Los Angeles, stale of Cal-
ifornia, made ou ihoith day of Novem-
ber, 1878, In tho mutter of the estate of
Frank Cowdun, deceased, ttio under-
signed, tbe executor of the mld estate,
will sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, und subject to con'lrma*
Hon by said Prohato Court, on SATUK-
DAY, the seventh day ofDecember, 1878,
at 10 o'clock a. m. ,at the Court House
door, In the city of Los Angeles, In the
county ol Los Angeles, all the right, ti-
tle, Interest and estate of the said Frank
Cowden at the time of his death, and ull
the right, title and interest that tho said
estate has, by operation of law or vther-
wise, acquired othor than or in addition
to that of the said Frank Cowden at tbe
time of his d«-ath, iv and to all those
certain lots, pieces or parcels of land
situate, lying and belug in the said
county of Los Angeles, State of Califor-
nia, and bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit:

Lot 7 In block 12, r:inge 3, inIhe town of
Wilmington.

Three lots situate In the town of Wil-mington, belug lots 8,12 and U, iv block
5, rauge 2.

Lot 1, block o, MDge I, In the town of
Wilmington.

Also, the proPart/ commencing at a
point on the westslde of Canal street, In
the town of Wilmington 115% feet from
the Intersection of the west, side or said
Canal street with the north side of Sec*
ond street: thence westerly on the line
ofCanal street 115>£ feet; thenoe at right
angles 160 feet; thence at right angles
115%feet; thence at right angles 160feet
to tbe place ol beginning.

Lot 12, block 12, range 4 Wilmington,
Los Angeles county, California.

Block No. 4, range No. 3, town of WH
mlngton,Los Angeles county.

And also the undlvldod one-half cf lot
No. 13, block 102, Bellevue Terrace tract,
In Los Angeles city.

Terms and conditions of sale:?Cash,
United States gold coin; ten per cent, oi
the purchase money to be paid to the
auctioneer on the day of sale; balance on
confirmation of sale by said Probate
Court. Deed at expense ofpurchaser.

AMBROSE H. COWDEN,
Executor of the estate of Frank Cowden,

deceased.
By THOM A ROSS, his attorneys.

November 19, 1878. nistd

In the County Court
Of tho Couuty ofLos Angeles, State

of California.

SAMUEL H. WINTER )
vs. }

HIS CREDITORS. )
Pursuant to au order of the lion. A. M.

Stephens, Judge of the said County
Court, notice Is hereby given to all the
creditors of said insolvent, Samuel H.
Winter, to be and appear before tbe said
Judge, In open Court, at the Court-room
of said Court, at the Court House, In the
city and county of Los Angeles, on the
25th day ot November, A. D. 1878, at 10
o'clock a. if. of that day, then and there
to show cause,lf any they can, why the
prayer of said insolvent should not be
granted and an assignment or his estate
be made and ho be discharged from ins
debts and liabilities, in pursuance to the
statute in such cases made and provided;
and In the meantime all proceedings
against said insolvent be stayed.

Witness ray hand and the seal of said
Court, this 22d day of October, A. D. 1878.

[Seal.l A. W. POTTS.
Clerk.

By C. F. TOWNSEND, Deputy.
0c23-law-4w

Delinquent Notice.
Main Street and Agricultural Park Rail-
road Company.?Location of principal
placo of business, Los Angeles Cal.?
Location ot road, Los Angeles, Cat.

NOTICE.
There are dellnque.it upon the follow-

ing described stoca.on account ol assess-
ment No. 4, levied on the 11th day of
September. I*7B, the several amounts set
opposite the names of the respective
shareholder*, as follows:

No. No.
Certificate Shares. Amt.

Buchanan, 8. H 104 I $$00
Beane, C. E 132 2 10 00
Llchtenberger, L 51 2 10 00

And in accordance with law and an or-
der of the Board of Directors made on
the 11th day ofSeptember, 1878, so many
shares ofeach parcel of such stock as
may be neessary will be soid at public
auction, at the office of the Main street
and Agricultural Park Kailroad Com-
pany, on MONDAY, the FOURTH day
of November, 1873, at the hour of oue
(1) o'clock p. m. of said day, to pay said
delinquent assessment thereon, together
with cost*, of advertising and expenses of
sale.

JOHN O. WHEELER,
Secretary.

Office ?No- 3 Commercial street, Los
Angeles, California. o.'4td

Delinquent Notice

POMONA ORCHARD COMPANY.?
Location of principal place of busi-
ness, Los ADgeles, Cal.

There is delinquent upon the following
described stock, on accouut of assess-
ment No. 13, levied Sept. 27, 1878, tbe sev-
eral amounts set opposite the names of
the respective shareholders, an follows;

No. No,
Name. Certificate. Shares. Amt.

L. M. Holt 66 1 180
O. C. Glbbs 63 1 80
T. A.(Jurey 59 X W
P. C. Tonner 62 and IS 3 90
D.N. Burrltt Hiand 27 ».....2.....?? 60
Geo. C. Jfiagan 22 1 80
W. K. Garey..55,67 and 69 2Y% 76

In accordance with law and an order oi
tbe Board ofDirectors made on the 27th
day ofSept., 18.8, so many shares of eacfc
parcel of said stock as may be necessary
will besoldat public auction at tbe of-
fice ol tbe Secretary, No. 48 Spring street,
MotiN building, Los Angeles, Cal., on

SATURDAY, NOV. 16th, 1678,
At 2 o'clock p. m. of said day. to pay
said delinquent assessments thereon, to-
gether with tha cost of advertising and
expenses ol sale.

1' RANK B. IAMNING,
Seoretary.

Los Angeles, Oct. 30th, 1878. nltd

Assessment Notice.
BLUK LIGHT MINING COMPANY.?

Location of principal place of business,
Los Angeles, Cal.

Notice is hereby given that at a meet-
ingof the Directors, held at tbe office of
ibe corporation, In the city of Los Ange-
les, Los Angeles county, California, on
the Sth day of November, 1878, au as-
sessment of seventy (70) cents persbare
was levied on the capital stock of the cor-

£oration, payable Immediately to the
eoretary.at his office, No. 66 Main street,

Los Angeles city.
Anystock upon which this assessment

shall remain unpaid on Saturday, tbe 7th
day ot December, 1878, will be delinquent
and advertised forsale at publo auction,
and, unless payment 1h made before, will
be sold on Saturday, the twenty-eighth
day of December. 1878, to pay tbe delin-
quent assessment, together with coats ol
advertising and expenses of sale.

J. D. DUNLAP, secretary.
Office?No. 66 Main street, Los Angeles,

Cal. n6td

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Of PICK OK TUBLOH ANQELKI. 1

CITY WATBR COMPANY,!
Los Angeles, October 6,1575. J

Notice Is hereby given that the annual
meeting ol the stockholders of the above
named company will bo held on
TH .TRBDAY, the sth day of December,
A. D. 1878, atSo'clock tt. u.,at ihe office
ot the co-npany, on Cbmtherciat street,
Los Angeles city, for tho purpose of eject-

ingTrustees for tbe year ensuing.
8. H. MOTT,

uttld Secretary.

NOTICE.
OPPIUESA* FKaHCISCO PETROLEUM Co. 1

22 Montgomery St,, San Irancisco. j

Persons holding any claim or Indebt-
edness against the above-namad compa-
ny are requested to forward them to tula
office for payment. No bill will be acted
upon unless certified to be correct by R.
C. McPherson, SunerlntendenL

By order of the Board of Directors.
WENDhXL KASTON.

cB-30d Secretary.

NOTICE.
All persons having claim, against tha

lata firm or B. I). WILSON A CO. are
hereby notiiled and requested to present
the same at once to th. undersigned, at
his resldenoe, at Ban Marino, Los Ange-
les county; and all person. Indebted to
said Arm are hereby notified and request-
ed to settle their accounts without delay.

Dated Aprilnth. 1878.
apl?tl J. DXBAttTFI BHORB.

p.rT.eYR.

LEGAL.

"Sheriff's SaleT
Delia T. Davis. Plaintiff, vs Charles W.

Davis, Defendant. ? Twelfth Dlstriot
Court.

Under and by virtue of an oxecution Is-
sued out or tho District Court of the
Twelfth Judicial Dlslrlct or the Stateor California, in and lor tho cltv and
county or San Fran -Leo, and to mo di-
rected and delivered on the 13,1 day ol
September, A. D. 1878, and by virtue ol
an order made by the afiroi-ald Districtk0?^ 0?" 10 1b;

'1 dv* of septomber. A.
D. 18,8, in lavor of Dolla T. Davla, plain-tiff,and against Chas W. Davis, defend-ant, 1hnvo levied upon aud shall on

FRIDAY, THE Otli DA x" OF
DECEMBER, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock al,, procoed to sell,at the Court House door, In the city andcouuty ot LosAugeles, State of Califor-
nia, at publlo auction, ror cash In U. 8.gold coin, to satlsry said older and ac-
cruing costs,all the right, title ami Inter-
est ofthe defendant, <;. W. Davis, lvand
tothefollowiug described real estate, to
wit:

All that certain pteco, parcel or lot of
land, situate in the.llyof Los Angeles,
county of Los Angeles, Stale of Cull lor
Mia, more particularly described as fol-
lows, to wit:

Commencing on the north lino ofNioholt,' private street, at or near the
southeast corner ol lot No. one (ljof
block thirty-six (36). Hancock'- survey
of thirty live acre lots or Donation lots;
thence s 02% negroes k 228 feet, more oi
less, to the western line of Pearl street;
thence N 37)4 degrees E along tho west-
ern lineol Pearl street 506 fe-t, more or
le*s, lo tho southeru line ot Tenth street;
thence westerly along the southern Hueor Tenth street 312 teet, more or less, to
land now owned by Irvine; I bonce south
27 degrees west, following the linefence
as now established as the eastern bound-
ary «r said Irvine's laud, 498% feet, to
the point or beginning, containing 3 1-12
acres, more or less.

Given under my hand at the city and
oountv of laos Angeles, State of callior-
nla, this llth day or November, A. D.
1878. 11. M. MITCHELL.

Mierlff.
By James C. Knys, Deputy. nlotd

San Francisco Petroleum Company.

Locution or principal place or business,
sun Frncl*co, t,atiforniu.? Locution
of works. Sun Fernando Petroleum
Mining District, Los Augeles cuuutv,
Calltornla.

NOTICE.?There are delinquent upon
the following described stook. - n ac-
count ofassessment (No. 4) levied ou the
nilhday or October, 1878, ihe several
amounts set opposite the names of the
respective shareholders, us follows:

No. No.
Names. Cert. Shares.

Abbott Henry 125 100 ISO 00
Adams Otove 6 100 a 3'o 00
Eu«ton W,Truslee..!22 fit* 15000
KMtoa W,Trustee..l.W ... 6001) IK)J 00
Babe .1 L. Trustee ...136 250 75 00
Babe J L, Trustee ... 137 3 0 7510
Babe J L,Trustee ...188 100 MM
Bab* J L,Trustee ...130 ico so no
Babe J L,Trustee ...H0 50 I..0»
Chllds M W 124 221(1 63i0 111
Felton CN.Truslee 109 I'OOO 3101)00
Fellon ON.Trustee 110 KOllO SOiOtiO
FeltonCN.Tmsteelll 6000 louollO
FranklynH M.Trst 131 1000 SOU tw
FranklynHM,Trstl4l 500 15010
Franklyn H M.Trst 14-' SUO 15UO0
Goodwin L 127 100 8000
Goodwin L.Trusiee H3 10' 00 8t0)00

Ocadwln L.Trusiee 111 50 0 lot 0 on
Goodwin L, Trustee 145 3000 900 00
Goodwin L.Trustee 116 1000 300 00
Goodwin L.Trustee 147 Mb 27a 00
HaganJW 27 10,' 30110
Hopkins GW.Tr'.t M 50110 1600 00
l.udovlcl Josephine 135 33HC »»900
Kimball OH 116 100 80 00
Kimball GH 117 HP 300
Kimball GH 119 60 15 00
Kimball GH 121 SSO 9900
Mount JO 29 19n SOLO
MahoneyJH 12 103 ISOOU
MahonoyJH 1< »0.?... 60 no
MacPi orson RC 10 20u 4000
MacPhersonKC 21 20.) 60 00
MacPhersonHC 22 60 1600
MacPbewonßC 24 60 1500
MacPhersonßC 47 600 160(10

And in accordance with law, and nn or-
der ol the Board of Directors, made on
the nrtli day of October, 1878, so
many shares or each parcel of isuch stock
as may be here&sai-y wilf be sold at pub-
lic anctlon. at the ..niceof John Middle-
ton * Son, No. 810 Montgomery street,
San Francisco, California, on THURS-
DAY, the sth day ofDeeember,lB7B,at. the
hour or two o'clock p.m. or su.d day, to
pay said deliuquentassessments thereon,
together with costs oradvertising and ex-
penses of the eala.

WENDELL EASTON,
Secretary.

Offlcs?22 Montgomery street,sun Fran-
cisco, Cal irornla. nljid

Creditors' Notice.
Notice Is hereby given to all creditors

or the estate of Apolonio Dominguez, de-
ceased, that all persons havlug claims
against said deceased ure required to pre-
sent them, with the necesury vouchers,
to the executors of said estate, ut the of-
fice of Me.-srs. ilonurd, Brousseau &
Howard, attorneys at law, In the otty oi
Los Angeles, cpunty of Los AugP'es,
State ot California, vis: No. 211 ample
block, In said city, wituln four momhs
from the first publicnilonof this notice.

MKKO.D L- DE DOM INGUhZ aud
FLORENCIO DOMINGUEZ,

Executors of the lust will of Apolonio
Domtuguez, deoeased.

Los Angeles, Nov. 14,1878. M5-1W

In the Probate Court,
Of the County oi Los Augeles,

Stnte of California.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE WHY OR-
DER OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
SHOULD NOT Eli MADE.

Ia tbe matter of the estate ot B. D.
Wilson, deceased.

J. de Barth Shorn and Margaret S. WJi-
bou, the Executor and Executrix oi the
estate of B. J>. Wilson, deceased,
having filed their petition herein, duly
verified, praying for an order of sale oi
a portion or the real estate, of said de-
ceased, for the purposes therein set forth,
from, which petition itappears tbat it I-

nec ssary to sell some portion of the said
real estate to pay the debts outstanding
against the deceased and the debts, ex-
penses aud charges of administration.
It Is therefore ordered by the said Court

thatall persons Interested In the estate
of said deceased appear before the said
Probate Court on

WEDESNDAY, th© 4th DAYOF
DECEMBER, 1878,

Ateleven o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, at tbe Court Room of *ald Probate
Court, at the Court ino use, iv the city
and county of Los Angeles, to show
cause why au order should not be granted
to the said executor and oxecutrlx to
sell so muob of the real estate of the
\u25a0aid deceased as shall be neoessary.

And that a copy of tbls order be
published at least four successive weeks
in the Daily Los Anceles Herald, a news-
paper printed and published in suid
Los Angeles county.

ALBERT M. STEPHENS,
Probate Judge.

Dated;November2.lB73. n8 4w

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of CHARLES G. MASON, DectJ.

Notloo Is hereby given by tbe under-
signed, adniinistratiix of the estate of
Charles ti. Mason, de eased, to tbe cred-
itors of and all persons having claims
against the said deceased, to exhibit
tbem, with the necessary vouchers,
within ten months after ibe first publi-
cation of tbls notice, to the paid admin is

tratrlx, at her residence, on Mgueroa
street, near the cornerof Jefferson street,
lv the city and county of i.os Angeles.

GUADALUPE MASON,
Administratrix of Ihe Estate uf Charles

Mason, deceased.
Dated at Los Angeles, October 81, 1873.

nl-4w

Partnership Dissolution.
The partnership heretofore oxlstlng

between A. H. Moody and John Host-
wick, under lue firm name of MoODY A
BOSTWICK, has been dissolved by mu-
tual consent, Mr. Bostwlck retiring from
the same. The business will be carried
on by the undersigned as usual.

A. H, MOODY.
November 15, 1878. 4w

NOTICE.
Allpersons indebted to the late firm of

MAHXSEN BROTHERS, bankrupts,»re
hereby notified to settle withLouis Rau,
No. 13 Spring street, tailing In which
suits will bs instituted and collection
enforced. A. HAAS,

nS-lw Assignee of Marxsen Bros.

LEGAL.

Mortgage Sale.
Farmers' and Merchants' Bank of Los

Angeles, Plaintiffs, vs A.. J. Horn, W.
0. Harmon, G.Venard and William G.
Badger, Defendants?Seventeenth Dis-
trict Court.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OK
a decree of foreclosure ami

order of sale entered lv tue
District Court ol' the seven-
teenth Judicial DUltlct uf the Slate
of California, iv and for Los Angeles
county, on the 6th day of November,
A. D. 1878, ana a writ on
foreclosure of mortgage issued out of
the aforesaid Dlstriot Court, annexed to
said decree and dated the Oth day of
November, A. I>. 1878, In the above enti-
tled action and In lavor of the Farmers'
and Merchants' Bank of Los Angeles,
plaintiffs,und against A. J. Horn, W. C.
Harmon, G. Venard and Wm. <i.Badger,
defendants, a certified copy of which
said decree of foreclosure, duly
attested under the seal of said court ou
the Bth day or November, A. D. 1878, aud
delivered to me, with the writ an-
nexed thereto, on the said Oth day of
November, A. D. 1878, whereby Iam com-
manded to sell at publlo auction, to the
highest and best bidder, foi cash In U. s.gold coin, the following nnd In said de-cree described real estate, to-wlt:

Allthose certain lots, pieces or parcels
ot lund mrmiug part of the Itancho
Azusa de Duurte, In the couniy ol LosAugolea, Stale of California, known and
described as follows, to wit:

Lot number one (1) In sect.on two (2),
oontalutug377s-10t)ucroK; lot four (4) In
section one (1), containing 18 83 100 acres,
and lot number ten (10) In section thirty
hve (85), containing 26 72-iuo acres, ac-cording to the map or subdivision of
said rancho by Frank Leoouvrojr, In
July, 1872, which Is atlaohed to au agree-

i inent between A. Weill and A. 0. Jones,
recorded in Book 31 of Deeds, page 00, In
tbe oihce of the Recorder ol said county.

Also, thai other tract of land in said
rancho described as follows, to wit:

Commencing at the southeastern cor-ner of toe 00 aud 90-100 acre tract or land
conveyed to N. lieuruslee by M. Whistler
by deed recorded lv Book 6 ol Deeds,page 353, In said office, said corner being
stuLlon Bof a larger Iraot as designated
un tiie map attached to and recorded
with said deed; thence N 72 degree** W
18 76 100 chains to SW corner or said
tract, station 7 on said map; thence N
IBdegrees I', along wesi boundary or said
9J90-100 acre tract 13 83%-100 chains to apoint; Ihcuc \u25a0 S 72 degrees r. 17 75-100
cuaius to east boundary of said 09 9J-100aero tract; thence S 18 degrees W 13
33%-ICO chains, to place or beginning.

<tl»o, all waters, water ngnts and
easements pertaining or vested In con-
nection with any or tho above described,
lands.

Public notice is hcrcuy given Unit ou

FIUDAY, THE 29th DAY OF
NOVEMBER, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clo-k h, 1 will proceed to sell, at
tho court house door, iv the city and couuty
ot Los Angeles, State of Oalllornla, at public
auction, to the highest aud best bidder, tur
.ash in cold coin uf the United States, to
satisfy said decree tor principal, interest,
attorneys' feos.cusis ana ail accruing costs,
all the above descrlbod real estate.

Given ier my hand at Los Angeles,
this 7th day of November, A. D. 1878.

11. M. MITCHELL,
nB:d Sheriff.

IN THE DIS'IUICT OOUUT otf Ilin
Seventeenth Judicial District pi' the

Htute uf CaJJioiniu, lv uud for the
couuty of Los Au^eJes.

A. Lothian and'l'. Walsh, partners uu-
der the flrui nuine of A. Loihlau at Co.,
Plaintiffs, against if. J.Wood ana th»
Southern District Agricultural society, »corporation, Defendants,

Action brought iii the District Court <>/
the seventeenth Judicial District of the
Stateof California, inand for the couuty
olLos Angeles, und the complaint filed in
said county of Los Angeles, In (lie uttlr-
of the Clerk of .said District Court.

The people of the state of California
send greeting to it. J. Wood and in->
Southern District Agricultural Society, h
corporation, Defendants.

You are hereby required to appear In au
action brought against you by the above
named PlaluLlfls in the District Court 01
the Seventeenth Judicial District of ihe
Statu ol California, in and for tho Coumy
of Los Angeles, and to answer the com-
plaint hied therelu, within ten duys (ex-
clusive of tbe day of service) after tho
ser/loe qu you of this sujufnon??if served
Within this County; or, if seryed out
of this County, but inthis District, wltalii
twenty dais; otherwise, within forty day*
?or Judgment by default will be taken
against you, according to the prayer of
bald complaint.

The said action is brought to obtain a
decree from this Court for the foreclosui*
of a ccrtuln mechanic's lien desciibed in
mo said complaint and hied by the said
plaintiffs in the office of the I ounty lie-
corderof said county on the 2i'ti, duy of
June, A. D. 1878, to secure the payment
oi au account fur materials furnished L:t
the construction ol the Lulldiug da
scribed Insaid lein, belonging io suid de-
fendant H J. Wood, suid claim amount-
ing to $4ul 40, gold coin; that the prem-
ises covered by said lien amy be sold,
and the proceeds applied to ihe payment
ol the costs uf this suit, $100 attorneys'
fees, 18 (the costs of fillugand recording
Bald Jieu) and the balance due on said
aooouni, amounting to the suinpl S4UI 4*o',
and posts or suit: and in case such pro'
ceeds aie not suotclent to pay the hudu
then to obtain an execution against said
M. J. Wood for the balance remaining
duo, and hUo that the said defendants,
and all persons claiming by, through or
under th* in, or either of them, may be
bain-d and foreclosed of all right, tltlo,
claim, Hen, equity of redemption and
interest in anu io -aid mortgaged, prem-
ises, ahd forotht raud further relief.

Reference is had to oomplaiut fot par-
ticulars.

And yen r.ro hereby notified that if you
tail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint us above required,the said plaintiffs
will apply lo the Court for tbe relief de-
manded in the said complaint.

Given under my hand and the scat Of
the District Court of the SovenUc-nlh
Judicial District uf the Stuto or California,
In und for the county of Los Angeles,
this first day oi uc!ober. In the year ol
our Lord one thousand eight hundred anu
seventy-eight.

[teal.] A. W. POTTS. Clerk.
By A. KIUfPAU, Deputy Clerk. (

Barclay A Wilson, PialutifiV Attorney,
oil 4w

Assessment Notice.
Pomona Orchard Company.?Location

of principal place of business, Los
Angeles City.

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting
of the Boaiu ot Directors, held on ihnCTta
ot r>eptember,lBTB,an asses.-mentof thirty
dollars |*BtT| per share was levied upon
the capital stock of the corporation, pay-
able immediately, in United Slates gold
coin, to the Secretary, at tbe offiseof tha
company, No. 48 spring street, up stairs.

Anystuck upon which Ihi*assessment
shall remain unpaid on the 30th day of
uctober, 1878, will be delinquent and ad-
vertised fjr sale at public auction; and,
unless payment Is made before, will be
M»id on SATURDAY, November Iflth,
1878, at 2o'clook p. m., to pay thedrlln-
qu* nt assersment, together with cost qf
advertising and expenses of sale.

Byorder of the Bosrd of Directors,
FRANK B. FANNING,

Secretary.
Office?Mott Ruildlng, 48 Spring straet,

Los Angeles, Cal.
Los Augeies, September 27,1873. 839td

Partnership Notice.
We, tbe undersigned, constitute a part-

nership, under the firm name of S.
SPEEDY A CO., with place of busines-
at No 66 Aliso street. Los Angeles, for
the purpose of curing and packing pork
and conducting the business In all of its
branches.

SAMUEL SPEEDY.
M. DODHWoRTU,

027-4W A. W. SIsSON.

LOS ANGELES OXL COMPANY, i
Location of principal place of business, j

Los Antreles, California,?Location of
works, Veulura county, California.

Notico is hereby given tbat at at
meeting of the Board of wire -tors or this Company held qu
the Bth day of November, IS7B, an as
seosmeiit(No. fi) of twenty-five cents per
share was levied upon the cap-
ital stock ot the company, payable Im-mediately, In U. S. gold coin, to tbe See-

ri\u25a0 try,\u2666rv, at his office, No. 5 Temple Block,
cityof Los Angeles.

Any stock upon which this assessment
remains unpaid on the 6tb day of Jan-
uary, 1879. will bs delinquent and ad-
vertised lor sale at public auction, and.i
unless paid before will be sold on thai
29th day of January, 1879, to pay thsH
delinquent assessment, together wltliS
costs ofadvertising and expenses of sale.!

By order of the hoard of Directors. M
WM. J. NEELY, Secretary, M

No. 5 Temple Block, I.os Angeles,Cal9
Los Angeles. November 16.18*1. nlfiidj

v£* Is> a clayat home. Agents wantedlfl
ta>X*s Outfit aud terms free. TRUE
CO.. Augusta.Ms".» marMdAaly\u25a0


